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if kept indoors, and such
.ration as the John pine,
id the horseradish are
open air.
lull Vance has returned

11 ..;y Land with a new story
,,,, i!ie s. a of (lalilee. It a

..,,,..,! Vau. i'i lookin;: well and rc-- .t

t ' eiialonal labors with re-..,.- ,!

M.'.ir and a traveled air which
r;!i ( ii'"!i:ia ptvple lilono lack to
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r.aireuth is pronounced

V i!: "as there during the
in,;. !io. 1 do not know What.. -. !mt 1 think it was that.

illustrative of
m iii.ni'ir while at liyroit. and,
r; it. interspersed between

r..-- !! ions. They were not
:n-- l.

i ui anecdote of
,. ':e.insin. regarding an ex-1- :.'

had while in the army,
j iive.l march of eight weeks
ii. h t!i" brigade did not touch

t',..- anxious to close war,
cue night at a crossroads

wa fuiiiid that in an old de-- i
o waivlionse there were se-'- ;:

barrels or sparkling, home-u- t
corn lleidsick. grown on the

ys tried to get at it, but the
at once that there- - would

re than enough for themselves.
ai'.'.l a guard over the liquor,

i lit the boys got into the base-l- v

v. a rehouse with eight clean
and an anger, and in the

, it was found that two of the
.. r.i empty and most of the bri- -

arg night, after apoliinaris
prayers, it was resolved to

,1 lac other barrel in order to
.at Vi.giie unrest and one thing
;i iT which one feels after an

:i! in spirituous, vinous,
ini iited honors. Thevdiduot

l Av tli:.t ihc guard had put the third
in il mi two sawhorses a foot above

iv ani'.-r- utmost scoiie. All night
" t (!vd holes into the nocturnal
'in 'if tliH scooting hours, all unmind-ti'a- t

tin; guard slept by the barrel in
now plni-- on the floor.
T u ar l in. .ruing Governor Hoard took

Mvmig.-- with a heavy heart and bored
n.v. h i,., in the bosom of the night.
K' (il l nut strike what he sought, but

was ;t wild shriek from above, and
wlii n thr. governor pulled the auger out
:e found jn it the fragment of a gry
inny shin and a birthmark. Leaving
iw ei-- lit new tubs where they were,

iNof.v.-- loii.oni) new anger holes that
i.i'l never been used; they all went
iwav.

N.iiarur Vance told it better than I
a.e. hut when he cot through thn (Jpr--

Aiu.--

i'.-- v,

the

nd of Vogucr said:
yah: Vi t kain of a story vas

' is a humorous story. That is
an humor."
my train: oxcoose me. Dot vas
mar; dot vas a tain lie."

iiat ir Vance will, during this
im.ve the passage of an act
tin; cjt- - of New York tn Imr tlm- - - - - -

b'Hidf, of the eitv r.f Aul.otHllo
V has been smtlironyol rf nnnisio

''ii'." t.me ago to sell, but New York
'us not bought the bonds, no doubt feel- -

uiie hesitation without congres-'t:i- :l

but this will le soon
niMlie,! nyactof tho national legisla-:':reaii- d

all will be well.
Tim colored people of Asheville each
ar celebrate on the 1st of January
ir -- mancipation from slavery. They

THE COI.OUKD TaRADE. .

Parade ou the street in strange costumes,
many of them improve their appear-iiic- e

by wearing false faces of a repul-i!v- e

character.
This year the procession was quitewrgo and embraced many of our iau(

wdicsf colored people.
Mr Pluni Levi the barber of the olJ

fchool who shaved me five years ago
still points with pride to the gory

towel which he used on me, was in tho
Procession. He wore a pink mask and

Ullitle made of two large perforated
bber doormats. Uis feet were

in easy and commodious slippers,
sacli made from the iielt of a dead colt.

Flotsam Garside wore a navy blue
uoimno with knitted hood and blue sol-u'- er

pants. Ho was the life of the n,

and almost everything he did
as mirthful. He is a great reader, al-

ways abreast of the times, and maybe

often found reading the Ashevill) Citi
zen eu aiier iu o'clock a'; night.

Miss Fearl Backus. o rVixanin W
Y., is paying a visit t fnrmw Rl
Knin friends and took part in the pa-rid- e.

She is yet in her teens, but has
the wonderful gift of be:ng able to cook
for her employer's family and have
enough left over each neal for an &ged
mother who has been again recently
blessed with twins. It i a joy indeed to
xue aina oia neart of Pearl's widowed
mother to know in her declining years
that her daughter will look out for her.
Filial love among peo le of moderate
means is always a grateful sight.

one wore a fur trimmed street dress
like one her mistress at Coxsackie wore
just before Pearl left there.

I had occasion to meet mv frioni Air
Franz Eber, of the Lillimitian comnnnv!
a short time ago. Heii about the size
of the dividend hung on the Christmas

0m. i w
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tree for me this year by Russell Sage,
anl yet is twenty tl ree years of age, a
good comedian and pleasing after din-
ner speaker.

lie has the air. though, of a successful
actor, and the amoui t of dignity he has
considering the snu 11 place he has to
drupe it over makes tne laugh, for 1 am
a great hand to notice things that make
a deep impression on me.

lie did not seem to unbend, I thought,
so much as he ought, considering that
crowned heads have rested on this bos-
om, such as it is, and that dynasties
have staid all night it our house.

After 1 had gone the owner of the
theater said to him reproachfully:

"That was Mr. Nye, the great Amer-
ican humorous wri er, Mr. Eber. Did
you understand tho name fully when 1

introduced jon?"
"Yes." saiii Mr. Eber, with a rising

inflection, as he sat down on tho chim-ne- v

of a footlight. "1 ting 1 haff heered
off him."

1 do not say this t j hurt Eher. for he
is too great a mar to ho hurt by news-
paper criticism, but why in heaven's
name cannot eox!o of prominence get
along smoothly together? 1 think wo
should stand by eat h other. Ten years
ago 1 met the two headed girl for tho
first time, and wh le the meeting was
not effusive, it was cordial. 1 have also
met the Prince o: Wales and Sitting
Bull, anil there wai no coldness, no pro-
fessional jealonsy between us.

1 also once met Joseph Cook, who was
on his way to his regular work repair-
ing and editing of the works of
God, and even ho was kindly and al-

most sweet to me.
So 1 say that people of prominence

should play into one another's hands.

Reminiscences of Senator Plumb are
so plenty since his death that I venture
to call up one of the incidents of his
early experience. We had been running
around over the Capitol, looking at
whatever was curious in the way of
memoranda sent in to congress by the
presidents, like ap wintments, etc. some
in pencil on mani la paper containing a
whole cabinet pel hais, but as informal
as a list of vegetables for cook to
order for over Sunday; then others
would be stiff and formal, like George
Washington enga ged in taking the thirty-thir- d

degree in Masonry. We had looked
over and commented' on all these things,
swapped bon mot.t with Senator Ingalls,
greatly to our own advantage, for Sena-
tor Plumb was never remarkable for
his repartee, and as a bright and ready
bon motter I cou'd never make wages,
being slow of thought and possessing
rather a profound mind not of course
the profundity noticed in fresh, yonng,
newly matriculated asshood, but a depth
which is slowlv stirred, shadowed over

J with an earnest gloom.
We then went up into tho gallery and

for an hour or two forgot our own great-
ness; the senate chamber faded away
on the drowsy, buzzing wings of the
motion to refer to the committee on
rules; the hot. Turkish bath air which
is used to sprout the senatorial thought
lulled us to half forgetfulness and
hushed the pop of the committee's re-
port. For the t.me we were back again
in the far west, with widening miles be--

tweenusnnd the chaste refinement of
Senator Hoar; with billowing, breezy

' ctntoa Viafn'oati tia aits? V r1 i aai f--J i C
cock, the deep, appealing ayes of Came-
ron and the Roman noes of Edmunds;
we were again sitting astride the waspy
cayuse or returning hurriedly to camp,
where kind hi nds again pulled out the
arrow of the savage and told us how the
place looked to one who could get
around there a ad see for himself. How
kind hands co-il- tell this to one I leave
the ready and versatile reader to figure
out.

"We used tc make our writing ink in
the early day where 1 lived," said Mr.
Plumb, "of maple bark, which was
boiled down till it was a little redder
than umbrella juice and a little thicker
than stump w iter.

"It looked badly, but it was a peri
compared to the way it rmelled. It
mnelled like tho del.-.- at low tide.
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New York when it is opening up a sulD
way on a hot day shows great possibili
ties, but it cannot get in the little trills
and throbs of measly and antique stench
that this homemade and fermented ink
did.

"Once I went over to try a case before
a poor white justice of the peace over
thirty miles away. He was a plain, un-
educated man, who used his tongue in
writing and breathed heavily, like a
mush kettle, while thinking.

"Opposed to me as counsel was a man
who had been admitted to the bar. I
hail not. He was rather pompous, and
hated to try a case before a country jus-
tice, but he had to do it. He was hot
and cross, and while he was making his
argument one of the children got an
acorn up its nose and we had to stop
and bore it out with the iron worm on
an old ramrod, lhat made counsel
mad. and while he was making a dila-
tory motion the Square picked a briei
out of the palm of his hand with a Bar-
low knife and overruled it.

"Then counsel got so hot that he for-
got, himself and said things to the court
which ought to have remained forever
unsaid. After that the court got angry
and threatened to commit counsel for
contempt. Counsel allowed that the
court did not know enough to draw the
mittimus.

" 'All right. 1 will show yon, says the
court, and thereupon he bit off a piece
of tobacco about the size of a prayer
book and took down a large, fat volume
of forms for justices of the peace weigh-
ing alwut nine jHmnds and smelling of
pork gravy and childhood.

"He wrote on and on till dinner time.
Then ho glared at the man he was en-
gaged in committing and ate the un-
demonstrative corn dodger with him
meantime.

"1 didn't mind the bitterness between
the conrt and counsel, for it was all
good for my tide. After dinner the
Square rolled up one corner of the oil-
cloth tablecloth and went on with the
mittimus. All that afternoon, with
bulging eye and wet brow, while oppos-
ing counsel sat and smoked under the
cool shadow of tho cottonwood, the
broiling gentleman on the superheated
woolsack painfully wrote on.

"Toward twilight, as tho frogs in tho
hollow smote the soft and echoless
gloaming with their metallic song, tho
court closed with the final 'whereof fail
not at your peril,' and the commitment
was duly drawn.

"Looking over earnestly at it and lean-
ing on the shoulder of the court, I can
still see the calm, pale face of counsel
as he looked searchingly over the still
wet and fragrant document.

"Then firmly and deftly upsetting the
big, quart ink Iwttle over the mighty
legal masterpiece, and thereby turning
loose upon tho horrified night a fra-
grance so able, so durable ami so pro-
nounced that you could tie horses to it,
he said:

" 'There, yon overgrown mushrat!
You shapeless paunch of justice with-
out its brains; you overgrown and
fungus error on the face of nature; you
old he mud hen of the swamps; you
malarial old intellectual wart on the
brow of creation, by tho time you can
go down on the bottoms and gather your
maple bark and bring it home and boil
it, and put tho caustic fragrance into it
for another quart of ink, 1 will be in an-
other county; and by the time you can
draw another mittimus 1 will be in most
any other state which I may select.

" '1 now bid you adieu. Cauliflower.
Au rcfoir, old Polypus 011 the mem-
brane of nature, blight upon tho great
job of creation, farewell.' "

He then kicked the old mother dog
across the kitchen ami strode fiercely
down the child bordered pathway.

Bullet Proof.
A couple of Germans in the dumps

were sitting in a New York restaurant
bewailing the state of things in America.
Suddenly a stylishly dressed gentleman
addressed one of the Germans as fol-
lows:

"Sir, you have just been vilifying my
country. 1 challenge you to fight."

The German was quite taken aback,
but accepted tho challenge. The duel-
ists and their seconds met at the ap-
pointed time and place. The American
fired and missed. The German took de-
liberate aim at the heart of the Yankee,
and his shot took effect; but instead of
dropping to the ground, the American
unbuttoned his coat and displayed a
white shield with the following inscrip-
tion in gold letters:

"The firm of Green & Co., H
street, beg to call the attention of duel-
ists to their new patent breast plates."

Handelszeitung.

PleaHed Him.
Ida Did you see my father?
Walter Yes, I told him I had come

to ask him for the greatest blessing a
young man could ask bis daughter's
hand.

"And what did he say?"'.
"He seemed very much pleased said

he was afraid at first I wanted to borrow
some money." Comic.

A Warning.

Little Girl (to a boy who has been
abusing ner brotner) vv ny don t yer
pick out a feller o yer own size when
yer feels like hitting any one? Don't yer
come near me 11 yer know what s good
for yerself, for though I ain't much on
the fight I'm a huckleberry on the
scratch, I can tell yer! Life.

Horn Tn Thia
It Kill CORt vnn nolhino and p,ll onr.lv

do jou good, if jou have a cougb, cold,
nuy irouoie wiin tnroat, cnest or

hlDSS. Dr. Kina's New Dinmrorv fnr
consumption, coughs and colds is guar- -

ameea 10 give relief, or money will be
Did back. Sufftrtra from I.a ftrinne
found it just the thing and under its U9e
L J J 1
11 bo Bueeu? ana perreci recovery. Try
a sample bottle at our expense and learn
for yourself just how good a thing it is.
Trial bottles free at Hartz & Bahneen's
drug store. Large size 50c and $1.

Siecimen Caiet.
8. II. Clifford. New OrtBRel. Wis

troubled with neuralgia and rheumatism,
bis stomach was disordered, his liver was
affected to an alarming degree, sppeiite
fell away, and he was terribly rvductd
in flesh and strenctb. Thren hnitla r.t
Electric Bitters cured him,

JvJward Shepherd, Hanisburg, 111., had
a running tore on h's leir
standing.

.
Used three bottles of Eiectric

T :
Diners ana eeven Doxes of Bucklens
Arnica Silve, and his leg is sound and
well. John Snenker. f!lh Ahi, l,orl
five large fever sores on hin leir Wt
said he was incurable. One hnttin F.w.
iric Bittors and one box Bucklen's Arnica
Eive cured him entirely. Sold by
iiariz iS: Uabnoea, drug store.

BUCKLHN'S .VKNICA 6ALVH.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises. Korea lvra oit rVim.m ...,., - 1 . . it,isores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains.
wiuBuiiu aii ssin eruptions, ana posi-
tive! v cures nilen.
is guaranteed to five perfect satisfactior
or money rciucaea. i'nce 25 cents pc;
box. For Bale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

For Over Fifty Tari
Mrs. Winslow s Soothing Syrup has

been used by millions of mothers for
their children while teething. If

at night and broken of your res
by a sick child suffering and crying with
pain of cutting teeth send at once and get
a bottle of "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething. It will re-
lieve the poor little sufferer immediately
Depend upon it, mothers, thereisno mis-ta- ke

about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu-
lates the stomach and bowels, cures wind
colic, softens the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion and gives tone and energy to the
whole sysiem, "Mrs Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething is pleasant
to the Ucte and is the prescription of one
of the oldest and best female physicians
and nurses in the United States. Sold by
all drufrgit ts throughout the world. Price
twen:y-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
ask for "Sirs. Winslow's Soothing Svnip

PLEASANT

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

My dor tor Rays It acts irentlv on thp stomach, llvrand klrini-ys- . and Isa pleasant laxative. This drink
18 made from hrrhR, aud is prepared for use aa eauiiv
as tea. It Ural led

LAKE'S MEDICINE
All dmsrctft sell it at s and 8l.ui por package.

Buy one I.anr'a Family Medicine move
the bowel each day. lu order to be healthy, thia
Is necessary.

HUMPHREYS'
VtTERlHARY SPECIFICS

Fcr Horses, Cattle, Ehaep, Docs, Eogi
AND POULTHT.

500 Page Book on Treatment of Animalsand Chart teni Free.
A.A.?Spinnl Meningitis, Milk Fever.IS. R. trainn. Ijamenetin. Raenmatiam
('.('..-ItiHtemp- er, Nasal Diwharges.I. O. liot or ;mb, V nrmn.
K.K. Tough m. Heaven, Pnenmnnla.F.F. Colic r Gripes, Bellyache.;.;.. inrarriago, Hemorrhage.
H. H. I rinary and Kidney DiseasesI. 1. Eruptive Diseases, Mange.
J. K.. Diseases of Digestion, Paralysis.
Single Bottle (over SO doses), - - .go
Stable Case, with Specifics. Mannal.

eterinurr Cure OU and Sledlcator, 7.00Jar Veterinary Core Oil, - . 1.00
Sold by Drogrista; or Sent Prepaid anywhere

and in any quantity on Beceipt of Prioe.
HUMPHREYS' MEDICINE CO,Corner William and John Sta., New York.

HTjnrnEEYS'
HOMEOPATHIC ft

SPECIFIC No. Gil
In liaa 3D veara Thn rml r.. I MnUvyl. t

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
and Trostration. from otw work or other causes;

l per vial, or S rials and large vial powder, for 5.Sou) by DRtmoisTS, or sent postpaid on recrtot
of prtoo. HUMPHREYS' MEDICINE CO.,

Cor. William and John Eta, N. ?.
lIt. ST. ARM l D'S

RB1CHCIM
la the Safest and Surest lifiuedy ever discovered
for all the unnatural discharges and P&tvatb
Dibeasks of Mem and the debilitating weakness
peculiar to women. It has never failed to cure
the most obstinate case, in men. In from s to 6
days. (Nothing that makes quicker claims Is
sate.) It is convenient to carry and handy to
use no bottle or spoon to annoy yon. Remem-
ber, we guarantee it. Price SI. 00 per box. Com-
plete instructions with each box. It the drug-
gist you SBk for Dr. St. Arruand's French Core
has not got it, dont let him fool you with his
oily tongue by selling yon something else in-
stead, but send price to ns and we will forward
to you by mail, in plain, unmarked box. We
also treat patients by mail. Address THE
HAZZARAK. MKMCINK CO., 2u0 South ban.
gamon Street, Chicago, 111.

Da KafLHXiXZTrBi

ELECTRIC BELT

UI

WTniSinFTMaEnT

''Msss1. i: BICKBl HISS rkXI UMS

lPR0VE0J ytEltCTIlie BEIT ANI SOSPENSOBI
arKKlTMl r-- MONKY. Mxle tor thUupMiiic pi)R
POc. Car ml .rmfmtlw UrMiw. ririn; FrrrlT. slid. &eLh.
MV. I'miIbhou iarmu it trrurb all VKAt
PAKTB. mtrin :"( 111 (I.T1I unit TIMIBOl (i "TfttFSCTH.
Cteetri tiintii tvt, Ii.imhmt. r forfeit $5.hft) in ea&,
Ucl.T and Httsiwutar Cimipivlr S Bad up. Worat aun I's.

anall Tared in hrre mQtba- - SaJl rraphla r'r.J!DN ST vcTHTOfHi., in"lik.a.i w 10 fj

Constipation Piles
SPEEDILY CURED.

No Drugs or Medicines of Any Kind
XKVF.K HOW! TO KAIL.

No in convenience whatever. Pleasant to take.
Can b st any first-l-ass grocers. 8 ta l
on s will cure tlie worst cae. Send St. DO for
recipe to BOX 19, MiiroRB, Coesy.

A woman may eiV,and a vonian may spin,
nna wDiJicu may vjqtw ail day,

ButLwW SAup comes into her fioise
Than Danish all troubles av&y.

Billiard Parlor Sample Room,
No. 117 Eighteenth Street.

JA1NEES O'CONNOR, Proprietors. TO. CATTON.

Steam

AAD

For

!G9

fv

V Ki K( ?. rY rslt h iSf K) If it - i"v; J ; ,'

T. H.

BKKORK

niV

J. Ms CHRISTY,

Cracker Bakery,
h"y

HAHHQOD RESTOSEB !S'Siten ffunrnntpe to cure All norvon mn h n Mpniorv,
lAtssot Brain Powor, IIca1nrlie. Wakofulnejin, ,it Munhafrt. Nil.tlT KmtW
iiorin. Nervousness. laMtude. all lnnn and loss of power f ttie t4nrittiv
Orteans hi itlit-rs'!- cansp-- hy over ox onion, ytuthful err. ir xco!iv

of tobaKN, opium or atim ul nuts wl'.ich voi'ti Irad t Intiruii v. Consump-
tion ami insanity. Put np oonvpmont tr curry in vp-- iMtrkel. I per paelf-airot- .v

ni'ii': for $5. everv on!r wo miv n imtt, inL.tr,-,i- f turn.-- -
vsiNti. orrcj'und uwneu. Circular 1 diross Nerve Meel 4 Ul-i- o, 111.

sale in Rock island by Hartz & Ave. and 20th street.

Business College,

IN ALL
FOR CATALOGUES ADDRESS

C. Ia

TO AFFLICTED !
hr paybia to anvks when the bM,

meaical trentnx'nt can he had fnr reason-abf-
The lVrti rhemical C.. pre.parea tte prescrtptinnsnf Dr. Wtll- -

inmn.apnretani worid-wni- e repute?
YDMUC liTN "ulfcrinK from Seminal
I UUnU IVir.11 and Nerrous lvh.l.tr

IjOss of Memory. Desnondenrr. tr..Irani early Indiacretlonsur other causes; alo
LSfrini UP!! whn experience a wpakrM

MLR inadvanceof thelryeanvKid-ne- y

and Bladder troubles, etc., will And our Method
of Treatment a Safe, Certain and Speedy ClRK.

FUIl!M PASTII I FQ KxperlencepniTesthatln-OLminH- L

iHOIILLLOa temal medicines iWm will
notcurethe-lxjveailmen- ts. lr.Villrams.
rwno nasfntc special attention to these
diseases for many years, prescribes
nal lastilles which act directly nam thn
diseased organs, and restore v'iinr betterman Momacn Medicines, as they not
chanp"d bytheffastrie Juice and rejirirer.u
cbantto of dietor Inlerruptkiulnbusiness.
HOME TREATMENT f
costing from ..) to flS.tt). ud tin

Williams' private prartice. Ive them'a trtnl.
CpFniEI f Un fll fortbeKidneysandBladderctiTM
Ol IU I1U.0I recent cases in one to four days
UTERINE EUTRCPHIC ?0aXZZlll?Fc.u1

Call or write forCatTilojrne and Infonuatton befc
OonsulUni; others. A.ldrtvs

THE BERU CHEMICAL CO.,
189 WiSTOHSIH STF.EET. MILWAUKEE, W.

--

a5

'

sale dj all flrstrclsss Grocery dealers.

C. O. D.
Laundry,

221 and 223

ST.
AL Laundry Work done on sbort notice.
A specialty of Dress Skirts.

Prices as Low as the Lowest.

Proprietor.

"TANSY "PILLS"
Dr. Renison Keliab'e Remedy. Famous every-
where among the ladies as safe, prompt and
effectual. The original woman' miration. Price
SI, sent direct, scaled; information, free. Address
Oo'.au Medical Co., Boston, Hut.

MAIUFACTORER CF CRRCKtRS USD

Ask Tonr "mcer for The'".

t nre Beat.

SPECIALTIES:
The Chrity "Oyster" aid C briny "W.ria."

EOCK ISLAND.

use

With
AKTtMt tne frne. o.,

Bahnsea, 31

J.

fees

lrom

mlUULL-AUC- U

Semi

are

with

luii

For

CARL

BISCUITS.

FALL AND WINTER STOCK
of Goods received by

HOPPE
The Tailor.
and Examine.

avenport

COMPLETE DEPARTMENTS.

DUNCAN, Davenport.

THE

Steam

EIGHTEENTH

ACHTERMAN,

IQgPCaU

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESING,
--Real Estate--

and

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other time-trie- d sad wet

teown Fire Insurance Companies be following:
Royal Insurance Company, of Eneiand.

Fire Ins. Company of N . Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. T.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, N. T.
Citisecs Ins. Co., of Pittsborgb, Pa.
Son Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Security Ins. Co.. New Hvn, Cor.n.
Milwankee Mechanics Int. Oi., Milwaukee, Wis
German Fire Ins. Co., of Pwria,Ill,
Office Cor, 18th St., and Second Ate.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
Tbe old Fire and Time-trie- Companies

representt-tl- .

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rates as low as any reliable company can afford.-Yoa- r

PatrouSfe i solicited.

THE ILLINOIS
Live Stock Insurance Co.

CHICAGO, ILL.

Insures live stock against death from accident
or disease. For rates apply to

ED. LIKB2BKXECHT. Agent.
1712 Second arenue. Bock Island.

The Rock Island

Weekly Argus
Is the best medium through,
which to reach the country trade.
Advertisers should have their
announcemehtsiready by Thurs-
day morning to insure insertion
in the current week's issue.

Va:
it.


